
FRIDAY MORNING
Trustees Appoint

Election Board
There win be twe poBing place for 

the two special bondra*; ttuMtmt to 
be krM an N'OTnaber it and *7. It 
wBl > « at UM garage at 2UO> street 
aad Border aveaae. The board of 
trustees Tatsday nigfct named tbe fol 
lowing as the election board: ta- 
 pector J. O. Andersen: jadge 
C. To* Ha«e* aad Sam l*ry: cterka  
Mra. Harder. Mrs. Price, aad Mrs 
FUge.

THANK BOARD

Thank* for the takcny."
That te the tenor of a resolirUoa 

passed toy the director* of the Cham 
ber of Commerce and forwarded to the 
board of education for the board's de- 
tisiOB to place a balcony in the Tor- 
raace hfe* school a«dl*orl*m.

Ton can s*B -if throogfa Herald 
Wa«t ABB.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph R. Perry of 
JKem court have returned from a two 
weeks' visit in Freno.

Mrs. Nellie D. Peuningtna spent 
j Sunday evening with Los Angeles 
friends.

Give Your Sole 
a Genuine 
Treat

VOU hare thrown many a pair erf good shoes
  away just because the soles were worn 
through. Perhaps the counters were out of 
shape, and the welts may have been "shot". 
Don't do it again. No matter what the condi 
tion of the rime, if the upper is good, we can 
rebuild it and make almost new. Perhaps there 
te a pair of shoes in your closet right this minute 
that needs attention. Bring than to us and per 
mit us to advise you. They may be saved, and 
many more weeks of wear pat into than at very
 man expense. Be thrifty hare 'em repaired.

HOFFMAN'S
Shoe and Repair Store

Across Street from Masonic Temple

FORD
DOWN AGAIN 
TO LOW LEVEL1

DETROITC Micb, Oct. !». Ford 
ears are today at a new tow price 
level tbroogh an announcement ef- ' 
frctire October i made by Edsri B 
Ford, president of Ute Ford Motor! 
company. Detroit. ; 

This redaction ia the price* of Ford   
cars and trucks la in line with the; 
well established policy of the com- 
pany. It is notable also that tins de- I 
crease closely follows the Introdoc- j 
tios of tnans cbanges and improve-. 
meats throngiMnit the Ford line. j 

The aew list price OB Ford can, j 
f. o. b. Detroit, are- as follow*: > 
Runabout ____________IMStoJSta! 
With starter and demount 

able rims __________
Towing car

TORRANCE HERALD^

Torrance Theatre

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19.

the first time after leaving Loe>An- 
*.<<* at the Torrance theatre Tuesday

fith, and depicts a love story of 
life. There will be no advan,,j 
prices for this special production,, 
cording to the management 
Torrance theatre.

With starter a»d demount- 
able rims .__________

Co«pe   .           
Four door aedaa_______ 
Ford

OB paved highway to L. A. 
S Room Bungalow on 50 
ft. lot, water, gas, lights 
and transportation.

$60000 Down. 96OOO p«r 
month, including interact,

See as at once as we cant 
houses Cast enough.

CORBUSIER & CO.
1316 Sartori

ACHMB from Maaoaic Temple
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Oae-ton track cbasatL _ IM to J7« 
The new prices apply to tbe Ford

  ickly parchase plan. Peisoos en 
rolled nadar the plan aad who hare 
not yet taken delivery of tbeir cars 
aotttnaticaHy benefit by the rednctiaa 
In prices.

Tbe burt price reduction by the 
Ford Motor company waa made 
about one year ago, October 17 last, 
briagio? the prices of the Ford cars 
at that time to the lowest level in 

-the history of the company.
Tbe big redaction in the price of 

tb* four door sedan brings it within 
reach of a targe field of buyers. This 

.type sedaa was introduced in tbe 
'Ford line a little over a year ago 
and blouse at its low. graceful lines, 
Us roominess and its attractive fit 
tings, it at ooce came into b_Ek favor 
a» an endoeed ear for family aae. 

i Tbe price of the Fordson tractor is 
increased from »ni to H3» f. o.b. 

i Detroit.
! No cbaage is made in tbe price of 
jUncotn cars and none is eoateiB-
  plated, a company announcement 
'sa>-s, staling that the Tjncoln prices 
'are considered fair in view of tbe 
| number of improvements which have 
bees made in the cars.

Trustee Meeting

  i. & Bowter was granted a permit 
:to peddle candy aad soft drinks in
 the TorraBce oU QeJd.

ec

fron
Hi or i

front

Rappaport Bldg., CabriDo Ave. 
Torrance

Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

S. S. Italian OBve Oil-Special Price .... Pmt tin 48c

Storage Eggs per dozen 44c

Ben HUT Soap 
Skat Hand Soap

10 bars 44c 
3 tins 30c

With 1 can Skat Cleanser Free

BAKE A CAKE
Swansdown Cake Flour... ..-~  ...-33c 
Storage Eggs ........._........._..... ._doz. 44c
Dromedary Cocoanut-....   .1-4 Ib. 16c
Royal Baking Powder.............._. .,.  43c
Premium Chocolate  _........... ..........ISVic
Crisco ..._.._._.._1»/2 Ibs. 38c; 3 Ibs. 74c 
Extracts, Colorings, and all Baking 

Mecessrtes at Sam SeeJig Stores.

YOUR iMONEY'S WORTH
Libby's Baked Beans..........17-oz. can 10c
CampbeJI's Soups ................................ 10c
Heinz Kidney Beans.......................10c, 15c
Heinz Beans........ ........ - ~~10c, 14c, 23c
Rosedale Sweet Potatoes...-....2 cans 25c
Pioneer Minced Clams ........................ .20c
Libby Red Salmon., ...............TaH can 25c
White Meat Tuna..........-...No. i/2 ca" 30c

SHINOLA POLISH SETS
Complete with wool brush dauber and 1 can^o^-* 

* polish for _......„_..-—.„.-._-—....—....—..—:- OOC

NEW CROP WALNUTS
No. 2 size-....—..._. __.___.___._._.2 lbs....45c
Shredded Wheat _______...__. .._.... _...__10c 
Quick Quaker Oats. _._....._.-._. ._ - .- ..!- ..-..lie

Canning Supplies—Lowest in Years
Bafl Mason Jars or Kerr Masons V2-Pts. 60c; Pts. 63c; Qts. 75c 
Ball Best Rubbers 3 doz. 25c Certo for Jelly   _____ 33c

AUTO
REPAIR

SHOP
1038 213th 9L 
Just Off Borthr

WE SPECIALIZE IN

STARTING 
LIGHTING

AND IGNITION
For AH Makes of Cars 

Phone 31-R
W. J. Ma**«lt»- .CM. guiaasii

KEYSTONE

HAMOR BLVD. 
OM Block South *f Carson

Keystone, Calif.

FOR RENT
Far Fulfil linmsiili. Dance*.

PartM. ate. W«M U«Msd.
Piao* taraishsd. &M

Firmt Matiaaal Bank, Torranos

, Sam Levy was granted a permit to 
'erect an electric sign oa his new _ 
i building on Sartori street. Mr. Levy 
ftoid the trBrttai that tbe TVrsBflm 
JKboe company donates the sica. wkicb 
j will east *«* - Ix win extead six feat 
?ovtr tbe street. The permit was 
granted OB cooditioB ttet it may be 

jbe revoked at any time that tbe sign 
;is considered a menace to pedestrians

Tbe health officer has Bode an ex- , 
leaded iovestlgaUoa of the mosqaito ', 

: BiuaaBce in Torraace aad will make. 
1 a written report to the trustees at' 
tb*ir next meeting. j

* Trustee Proctor made a pica for
 toe improvement of alleys ̂ in tbe city.J 
i'Maoy of them are impassable." he 
isaidl The -board instructed him to 
jmake an investigation .with the en- 
giaeer and mrtr a recaounendatMe at 

'the aext meeting.

^^ i

Smith & Trotter
SOUTH UOMITA

Exports

Auto fUpairo* and

Ow Work is Guarantee*

; Owing to the great increase in the 
UMttmt of work JcaOMCtod by the city 

Iderk, the ti UHium approred the dert't 
liv-jue* for additioml help. It was 
: voted to allow tbe office an increaLae 
of $K a nvni>h, to be used to pay 

ia bookkeeper who will keep the books 
land act as MBwrrsnt plumbing in 
spector. The DOOkkeeBer win work 
part time.

New Prices
Efiective October 2, the Ford Motor Company 
announces the iollowing reduced prices on all 
Ford Gars aid Trucks;

Auto Supplies, 
Tires and Accessories

Vacuum Cup Tires 
Have Sold My Filling Station.

C \m rvmrwnnww 
J|K« k9Jnu.-E.fi.

Narbomw and WMtoa

YOUR CAR
be kept in A-l con 

dition at all times in order 
to get proper mileage.

Us   We Are the Boys Who GUI De 
Thfe Little Thing Right

JOE'S GARAGE
IIW Narbonne In the Brick BWg. Lomita

That a reasonable fee wiB be 
charted companies which seek oB pise 

fline franchise* in tbe city was mdi- 
;oated by the actioB of the UiulnB. 
iThf AaBociated Oil company appliod 
if or a franchise for a line to ran to 
San Pedro. Tbe trustees declared that 
tbe coonty charged « *» a mile for 
pipe lm« fraarhlBMi A repreaentatiTe 
oC the uMiuiasj asBerted that the 
compaar did not want to be "held 
an." bat was wiBiBK to pay a fair 
price for B franchise.

Runabout - - 
Touring Car - . 
Coupe - - . 
Four-Door Sedan 
Chassis - . 
Truck Chassis -

$265.00 
295.00 
525.00 
685.00 
230.00 
370.00

Seek Increase In
Poetoffice Force-

Mot* help at tbe Tot-ranee pent- . 
office. This Is tbs -rrmsml of Post. 
 BBSter Alfred GoBrdter. to which toe ; 
directors of the Chamber of Com- 
sserce added tbe wejght of a RBO. 

he sent to Congressman

-We are mahed with work and seed i 
tbdp the worst way." said Mr. GOBT- ' 
ditr nt •* aexi to tmpnBBirilf to g»» }
 trrvc* with tbe present force. Aad: 
tfee amooat of* malt haadled a ia-

  creasing every day." 
f

Two Are Injured
As Truck Hits Car

: Mrs. Asez \U,itfBM and Mrs. 
HBttiBM w«*e sflCBttr JBjaro* 
erening whom tbeir ea 
AVjt Maruaex, WBS stnKk by anf 
E»»i*y Tmcfc OQBiBssy traok. Tbs ac- i 

,ctd*Bt occBned at tbe tnm tm   
Prado street, just west of tbe P. E. 
tracks. The Martines ear is a oam- ,

»tr. aad Mrs. J P 
Park Terrao* ristted 1. f. 
i,W ABahrtm sanitariBm

Uchtbody of

You cu Mkl 
Herald Want

1»-

AB Prices F. O. a Detroit

Th«e are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
With the recent changes and refinements that 
have teen made in every body type, Ford Cars 
now ofier new values in motor transportation. 
fc*~-Tally is this true of the new Four^door 

with its streamline body and many 
conveniences.

The Fordson Tractor
eof the Fordson Tractor has been in- 
$25.00, making   

W2000F.O.a Detroit.

eiectr

FOR SAIJK.
modern MN

ISAXJB


